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BOTANY DEPARTMENT
D. J. Wersolr

D. J. Watson attended the tTth Congress of the Institut Inter-
national de Recherches Betteravidres at Brussels in Februarv. as a
representative of the Sugar Beet Research and Education Comhittee
of the Ministry of Agriculture and Fisheries.

J. M. Thurston aad D. J. Watson attended the 8th International
Botanical Congress in Paris in July, and J. M. Thurston and K.
)V11ngto1 the 2nd British Weed C-ontrol Conference at Harrogate
in November-

Dr. Elsa B. Kidson, oI the Cawthron Institute, New Zealand,
came to work in the Department Ior six months.

PLANT NUTRITIoN
Interaclion betueen iran and other micronutrienl elcments (K.

Warington)
Solution culture studies on chlorosis caused bv iron deficiencv

induced directly by low iron supply or indirectli b; ;;.;-;i;
micronutrient, have been continue-d.- In previous exieriments, the
severity -of chlorosis caused by excess iranganese was increased
*hen sodium molybdate was given, whereas fuillikan in Austratia
found that in some conditions ammonium molvbdate had the
opposite efiect. The two molybdates were theref6re comoared in
a wider ran_ge of concentration than previously (O.f-aO p.f.m. Mo)
on-flax, soybean- and peas sublected to dtect iist'ead of riaiganese-
induced iron deficiencv.

In the earty stages of growth,40 p.p.m. Mo prevented apical
chlorosis in flax then the iron supply-w-as low, aird deepeneri the
green colour of plants with a high irbn supply. The effects were
greater, lasted longer and were ditectable at a lower concentration
(20 p.p.m.) with ammonium than with sodium molybdate. At later
stages of growth, {0 p.p.m. Mo produced toxic svri.rptoms, exceDt in
high-iron plants, restricting root gromh. Similar effects were found
in soybean and peas, but the mitigation of cblorosis was not so
pronounced or so persistent. The divergent efiects of molvbdenum
on chlorosis rvere thus shown to depend on the form and c6ncentra-
tion of the molybdenum supplied, is well as on the nature and ase
of the plant, but the conditions in which molybdenum alleviates 6r
intensifies the effects of iron deficiency carinot yet be precisely
defined.

In the later stages of gro*th the high rate of iron supplv (80
p.p.m.) vas toxic to fla-x, 6ut its harmfu-l effect was reducid 6v'40
p.p.m. $o.. This action of molybdenum in oftsetting effects of iron
excess is similar to those of manganese, copper and zinc described
by other workers.

_ Incr_eased molybdenum supply usually reduced the iron content
of the shoot, even when, at the low rate of iron supplv. it decreased
the severity of chlorosis. It greatly increased the'iion content of
the roots. High iron supply ieduci:d the molybdenum content of
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both shoot and root, except in the flax plants which showed s1'rnp-
toms of iron excess.

To find out whether the efiect of increased iron supply in reducing
toxicity due to micronutrient excess occurs inside the plant, or
outside it in the nutrient solution, a toxic concentration of vanadium
(2.5 p.p.m.) was given to peas and soybeans with high or low iron
concentration, in the same solution or separately itr successive time
intervals. For peas, the reduction in the toxicity of vanadium by
the high iron supply was greatest when vanadium and iron were
given in the same solution, so that here the interaction occurred,
at least in part, outside the ptant. But with soybean the highest
lields were obtained when iron was given in the initial treatment,
either alone or with vanadium.

In an experiment on soybean, iron supplied as the ferric complex
of disodium ethylenediamine tetracetate (Fe-EDTA) was found to
be more effective in reducing vanadium toxicity than when given as
ferric citrate. In the presence of low vanadium (0 1 p.p.m.) 2'5
p.p.m. Fe as Fe-EDTA gave the same dry weight lield as 20 p.p.m.
Fe as citrate; plants receiving 2.5 p,p.m. Fe as citrate were chlorotic,
and 20 p.p.m. Fe as Fe-EDTA was harmlul and reduced the dry
weight yleld. With the low rate of citrate, 2'5 p.p.m. o{ vanadium
was very injurious, but its toxicity was nearly inhibited by the low
rate of Fe-EDTA or the high rate of citrate. The high rate of Fe-
EDTA still produced sy'rnptoms of iron excess where vanadium rvas
given at the high rate, but they were less severe than at the low
vanadium level. Although Fe-EDTA was much more efiective than
citrate, it caused no treater uptake of iron, but at the lower rates
of supply a larger fraction oI the iron absorbed was contained in
the shoot when iron was given as Fe-EDTA than when it was given
as citrate.

Nutrient uptahe by excised rools (E. C, Humphries)
Further investigations of factors controlling uptake of ions by

excised roots, and especially of the rOle of carbohydrate, has con-
firmed that the positive correlation between rate of nutrient uptake
and sugar content oI the roots is attributable to the reducing sugar
fraction, and an attempt has been made to find out whether fructose
or glucose-the onty ieducing sugars that have been detected in
bariev roots--or both, are concerned. The sugar content of roots
*as varied by change in nitrogen supply to plants from which the
roots were taken, by shading the plants or by supplying sucrose to
the solution in whiah the excised roots were held. The effects of
these treatments on the rate of potassium uptake by the excised
roots, and on their content of glucose, fructose and sucrose were
measured. A regression analysis of the results showed that the
rate of potassium uptake increased with increase in fructose content,
but decreased with increase in glucose or sucrose.

Experiments were also continued on the efiect on rate of Potas-
sium uptake by low-sugar, low-salt roots of adding difierent sugars
to the t}olM-KCl solut"ion in which the roots weri held. Sepaiate
addition of either fructose, glucose or sucrose increased the uptake
of potassium and the amounts of all three sugars ia the roots. The
increase in sugar content continued steadily throughout the absorP-
tion period. Statistical analysis of these results is not yet complete.

E
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The efiects of sugars other than those normally present in the
roots were also tested, Sorbose iacreased the rate of potassium
absorption to about the same extent as fructose or glucose, t- and
o-arabinose and l-rhamnose gave slight increases in rate of uptake,
L-galactose had practically no effect, and mamose and o-glucosamine
had inhibitory effects on the rate of upta-ke, even in low concentra-
tions (0.1 per cent). It is not yet lixrown whether the sugar applied
accumulated as such in the roots or was converted to other forms.
The results suggest that the second carbon atom of a hexose su51ar is
important in determining whether it acts as an inhibitor of potassium
uptake.

" Cloud " or " blokhy ilening " ol torr.qto huits (E. B. Kidson)
The disease of tomato fruits called " cloud " in New Zealand and

" blotchy ripening " in this country is thought to be a nutrient dis-
order, but its cause is not yet understood. Its sJmptoms are the
persistence of green patches on ripening fruits and necrosis of the
vascular tissue in the afiected parts of the flesh. lts incidence is
increased by soil sterilizatioo, and as the plants then also have a
high manganese content, manganese toxicity has been suggested as
a possible cause. This and a number of other factors were tested
in a solution-culture expriment. Though the high-manganese
plants showed chlorosis of the leaves typical of mangarese excess,
the fruits were free from " cloud ". At an early stage of the experi-
ment, vascular necrosis was found in fruits from plants receivint
high Aon supply, but not where a lower iron supply was given.
Horvever, the sy'mptoms were not characteristic of " cloud ", and
were not fourd in fruits that developed subsequently. Typical
" cloud " s1'rnptoms appeared at a later stage of the experiment
when plants were trans{erred to a more dilute culture solution-
These experiments will be continued in New Zealand.

Nulrient uptahe Jrom leaf sprays (G. N. Thorne)
Previous attempts to account for low recovery of nutrients

supplied in leaf sprays, estimated from the difieience in total
nutrient content betrveen sprayed and unsprayed plants, showed
that, for plants receiving a balanced nutrient supply to the roots,
uptake of a nutrient from leaf spray did not reduce uptake of the
same nutrient by the roots (Report of Rothamsted Experimental
Station for 1953, p. 70). Experiments on swedes have now shoun
that such a reduction can occur when the supply to the roots of the
nutrient concerned is high relative to other nutrients. \\'hen
sodium phosphate solution labelled with aP v'as applied with a paint
brush to the leaves of plants 6rown in a high phosphorus solution,
I I mg. P per plant were absorbed through the leaves, and phosphorus
uptake by the roots rvas reduced by about the same amount, from
3l mg. in unpainted controls to 2l mg. in painted plants.

'fhe results of a series of experiments in which measured volumes
of s'!P labelled sodium phosphate solutions were carefully applied
with a glass rod or paint brush to leaves of swede plants showed
that 90 per cent of the phosphorus applied to the leaves was re-
covered either inside the plant or as an extemal deposit that could
be rvashed ofi the leaves. The same recovery tyas found whether
the plarts rvere harvested immediately after treatment or after
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several days, showing that no continuous loss occurred, and it is
tberelore concluded that the l0 per cent not recovered represents
losses during digestion of the plant material and at other stages
of the marripulation. None of the phosphorus absorbed by the
leaves was excreted furto the nutrient solution surrounding the roots,
so it appears that all the phosphorus from the solution retahed by
the leaves either remahed as an extemal deposit or was absorbed
and partially translocated to other parts oI the plant.

32P was detected in the roots o{ small swede plants 4 hours after
application of the solution to the leaves. Absorption from the dry
diposit continued for 2-3 days, by which time about half the applied
phbsphorus had entered the plant, but there was no further uptake
ituring the next I0 days. Trebling the concentation of the solution
increased the percentage uptake of phosphorus slightly. Absorp-
tion was greater through the lower than through the upper surface
of the leaf, and was not increased by spraying twice with water at
daily intervals a{ter applying the 32P solution.

Some more v'ork was done on application o{ nitrogen in sprays
to winter wheat (Report of Rothamsted Experimental Station for
1953, p. 70). As weed-killers axe often applied to wheat at about
the same time as a nitrogenous spring top-dressing, one operation
could be eliminated if the fertilizer could be applied in the same
solution as the weed-kil1er without detriment to either. To test
this, 0.5 cwt. N per acre as ammonium nitrate or urea rvas applied
in mid-Aprit to the soil, or sprayed on the crop in30 gal. per acre_of
solution. 

- Half the plots rvere sprayed with 2-4D, and uhere the
fertitizer was also sprayed, the two were given in the same solution.
The rveed-killer was supptied, and the spraying done, by the Agri-
cultural Research Council Unit of ExFrimental Agronomy, Oxford.
TIre wheat was slightly scorched by the nitrogen sPray, with or
wrthout 2.4D, but soon recovered. Unfortunately, the crop was
severely affected by " take-all ", and gave a Iow yield, with neglgible
responies to eithei soil or spray applications o{ nitrogen, though the
nit;ogen content of grain and straw was slightly increased. Many
of the weeds were of species resjstant to selective weed killers, but
the amount of ma,'weed (Matricaria inodora'1 was reduced by the
24D spray. The experiment will have to be repeated in condilions
that piovide Breater responses to fertilizer and rl'eed-killer.

\\-EED STUDrts

Wild Oats (J. M. Thurston)
In the fourth year of the field exlxriment testing the effect of

difierent cultivation treatments on tlie survival o{ \r:ild oats seeds
sown at two depths in October 1950 (Report of Rothamsted Experi-
mental Station-for f953, p. 71) germination fell to a very Iow 1evel.
Less than I oer cenl oI the seeds oI Aoena falua sown in 1950, and
less than 0.1 'per cent of A. ludouiciana seeds germinated. The total
germination oI A- Jatua i ttre four years of the experiment, for the
ireatment that give most seedling:, is only 20 ier cent. and of
A- Iudooidana 16 oer cent. The cultivation ireatments have been
discontinued, and'the whole area dug with a spade in March and
again in September to encourage germination of surviving viable
v,ild oats seeds and to control other weeds. The fate oI the 80-90
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per cent of seeds that have so far failed to produce seedings is not
yet known. \\rtren seeds left over after sowing in 1950 and sub-
sequently stored in the laboratory were tested in January 1954,
86 per cent of A. lu.douiciana seeds and 72 per cent oI A. fatua were
still viable.

The experiment in Hoosfield comparing the efiects of vrinter and
spring cereals on the establishment and grorth ol A. fatu.a (Report
of Rothamsted Experimental Station for 1953, p. 7l) was continued.
This also showed a large reduction in the number of seeds germinat-
ing; in winter rye there were 40 per ceDt of the number found in
1953, and on the other plots only 20 per cent. The inverse correla-
tion found in 1953 between the number of wild oats germinating
and weight of the cereal crop at the time was not apparent in the
second year, but compared with fallow or spring barley the winter
cerea.ls all greatly reduced the grov.th of wild oats.

A pot experiment wa-s done on competition between wild oats
and cereal crops, to study the efiect of the size of the crop plant at
the time when the wild oats germinate on subsequent grornth of the
wild oats and the number and dormancy of the seeds they produce.
Three sovJings of spring barley and spring wheat at two rates were
made at weekly intervals, and chitted seeds of. A. fatua were planted
4 daj,s alter the last sowing of the cereal crop, in pots with and with-
out barley or \i'heat. Competition with the crop reduced seed
production by the wild oats; the mean numbers of seeds per plant
when 3 wild oat plants \yere grov/n in pots with 0, 3 or 9 cereal
plants were 748, I8I and 59 respectively- Barley (Herta) was a
more efiective competitor than wheat (Atle); there were only 62
seeds per plant of wild oats in the barley pots, compared with 178
in the wheat pots. Seed production by the wild oats was reduced
by earlier sowing of the cereal crop; when the crop was sown 18 days
before the wild oats were planted, there was an average of 7l wild
oat seeds per plant, but when the interval was only 4 days there
were 192 seeds per plant, This result shows that early sowing and
establishment of the crop may have a useful effect in minimizing
the multiplication of wild oats in spring cereals. A similar experi-
ment has been started on competition betwee[ autumn-sown wheat,
barley or r1e and ,,1. l*dooiciana.

Variability in germination oI wild oat seeds in the fluctuating
temperature of a glasshouse suggested that summer temperatures
induce dormancy that can be overcome by cooling and drying the
seeds. Thi" \a as tested in an experiment on both A. fatua and A-
lud,ouiciana in which imbibed seeds rvere held in warm f27'C.) or
cool i5-10'C.) conditions, or alternated between the two'in 2-daily
intervals. Half the seeds r.r'ere pricked to break seed<oat dormarcy.
After 7-O weeks, when germination had ceased, the ungerminated
seeds wcre all transferred to cool conditions and allowed to dn,
They were then re-moistened and held at 5-10" C. for a further six
week;, until germination stopped again.

The total germination of the pricked seeds up to the end of the
final low-temperature exposure was taken as a measure of viabi[ty.
Exposure to warm conditions reduced the viability ol A. Jatia
seeds to -18 per cent, and the alterDating temperature to 80 per cent,
compared with 93 per cent for those held in cbol conditions through-
out. The numbers of dormant seeds at the end of the experiment,
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determined from the difierences between the total germinations oI
pricked and unpricked seeds, amounted to 66 per cent of the viable
seeds, for those held in cool conditions throughout. Warm condi-
tions, whether continuous or alternating, increased the percentage
of viable seeds that were dormant to 90 per cent. No conclusions
could be dram hom A. ludooiciana, because more unpricked seeds

serminated than pricked seeds alter exposure to the higher tem-
ferature, possibly because pricking led to infection and death of
inanv seeds, but 1t appears that there was little residual dormancy
in A-. ludoaiciana whatever the treatment in the 6rst period. An-
other experiment showed that the inhibition of germination of
A- ludotticianq seeds at 27' C. could not be overcome by drying and
re-wettirg the seeds, but only by cooling them.

Removal of part of the panicles, as might occur if attempts were
made to controi wild oats-by cutting off the inflorescences above
the cereal crop before the emergence of the cereal ears (Report of
Rothamsted Experimental Station for f9ioB, p. 72\, had no effect
on the dormancv of the remainine seeds of ,4. fstua, but increased
the percentaAe 6f first seeds ol ,1. ludoticiata' germinating within
l0 wieks of sowing. The proportion of second seeds o[ the spikelets
of A- lu.doaiciana that are dormaat in the first year alter they are
oroduced is normallv hieher than of first seeds, but when the first
ieeds were removed'at ir early stage of their development, it was
found that dormancy in the second seeds was reduced to about the
same Dercentage as of first seeds in intact spikelets.

Two experiinents on the survival of wild oat seeds under a grazed
temDorary-lev have been started, one in collaboration vrith the
National "Asricultural Advisory Service at Boxworth Experimental
Husbandry Farm, and the other on a commercial Iarm.

Olhel ueeds (J. M. Thurston)
In an experiment at Woburn, the effects of autumn-sown and

spring-sown iereals on the weed flora were investigated by comparing
piots'sowa in autumn with rye or barley, or in spring with barlel
or wheat, or fallowed with cultivation as for an autumn-sowr or
spring-sown crop. Rye was the heaviest crop, and appeared.to be
aimoit free frori weeils compared with fallo* or the much lighter
spring cereal crops, which *ere very weedy. The difference was
,inoU"v au" to th'e size ot the weed"plantsi for they \xere just as
numeio,ls on the rye plots as on thC others. This illustrates the
importance of growing lood crops in helPing to control weed.infesta-
liit. Matriciria inid6ra, lhe- most abundant weed species, and
Polygonum aoicularc wete almost confined to autumn-cultivated
ploisl The numbers of plants of these species did not vary with
lroo or fallow. Polvsoium conooluulus, on the other hand, was
equilly frequent on iritu-t - and spring-cultivated Plots, but there
were f'ewer blants in autumn rve than barlev. and they were most
abundant iri spring barley. Spergula a-erisis also germinated in
sorine. and was piesent on Dlots of all treatments, but was most

"irrE*t 
on spring-cultivatid plots. In June there were fewer

spurrey seedlin[s on faUow plots cultivated in spring than in the
sirilg:.o*rr crops, suggestin[ that the presence of the crop stimu-
lited-the germination of spurrey seeds, but later this difference
disappeared.
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_ In all, twenty-eight weed species were present and {ourteen of
these were sufficiently abundant to be reco;ded separatelv, but the
results for all of thein are not yet analysed.

PHYSIoLoGICAL EFFECTS oF VIRUS INFECTIoN

Efec_t of infection ttith tobacco mosaic airus ott the respirq.tion late oJ
tobacco leat)es (P. C. Owen)
Three weeks after tobacco plants were infected with tobacco

mosaic virus, when sy'mptoms of systemic infection had appeared,
the respiration rate of older leaves in the 20 hours after thev rvere
detar:hed, expressed as CO, per g. dry matter, was found to Le the
same as that of comparable leaves from healthy plants. The respira-
tion rate of younger leaves from infected plints was about I0^ per
cent less than that of comparable healthy leaves. These efiects
were independent oi seasonal change in light conditions during the
growth of the plant. The reduction i[ respiration rate oi the
younger leaves by iafection persisted throughout the 20-hour period
of measurement, though it decreased during the first 5 hours, when
the.respiBlion rate of both healthy and inlicted leaves was rapidly
falling. This initial fall is presumably caused by decreasing supfty of
carbohydrate substrate, and the persistence of the efiect of iaieiiion
into the stage when respiration rate has fallen to nearly steady values
suggests that infection reduces the activity of the o;idativ; mech-
anism, and not merelv the substrate suDDlv.

The initial water content of the oldei ieives. but not the younger
leaves, of in{ected plants v'as less than that of comparable healt"hv
leaves, and aI1 the infected leaves absorbed less water than the
healthy leaves during the experimental period. The effects of TMV
Inlectron on water content were so large that the rate of CO, produc-
liojr !€r g. fresh weight was sometimes significantly incr-e&ed by
infection-

The results of these experiments and some reported previouslv
(Repo1! oJ Rothamsted Experimental Station tor l9ii3, p. ?B')
(55, 56) show that the respiration rate of Ttr{V,infected tobacco
leaves can be higher or lower than, or identical with, that of healthv
leaves,depending upon the time elapsed after inoculation, th e environ--
mrntal conditions during growth, the age of the plants and stage
of development of the selected leaves, and the baiis of expressio'n
of the results. This presumably explains the contradictorv state-
ments in the literature on the rvay- TMV aHects respirati6n, and
showi the importance oI defining these factors in any future work.

So far, the effects of TM\'-infection have been 
-measured 

im-
mediatell'after inoculation, and after the development oI systemic
infection-, .Experimenti are now in progress on the inteivening
period, during which virus is multiplying in the plant.

Gnowrlr Alerysrs
Efeci_on suga-r beet of infection with beet yetrl.ows urrrs (D. J. Watson

and P. C. Owen)
The automatic gas-sampling unit used in connection with an

infra-red gas analyser to make intermittent measurements of the
CO, concentration in four gas circuits (Report of Rothamsted
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Experimenial Station for 1953, p. 73) was reconstructed to work at
higher flow rates. It was used to measure the diurnal CO2 exchange
of-whole sugar-beet plants grown in sand culture from the time when
thev were iifected Gth beel yellows virus until sJ.mPtoms appeared,
and in a subsequent period when infection was well established.
Similar measurements were made on healthy plants. At the begin-
ning and end of both periods samples of infected and healthy plants
ueri taken for measirrements of total dry weight and leaf area.
This rvill enable net assimilation rates, calculated from dry-weight
increments and leaf areas, to be compared \a'ith direct measurements
of CO. uotake durine the dav and CO" loss at night, so that the
extent" to' which the"reduction is net &similation-rate caused by
infection (Report of Rothamsted ExPerimental Station for 1952,
p. 73) is aitri'butable to decreased photos!'nthetic gain or increased
iespiiatory toss of dry matter can be determined. The results are
not yet all worked out.

Effect of timz of alblication of trogenous Jeflilizer and oJ midat
-inJeclion on tie yiild oJ wheai (G. \. Thorne and F. T. Last, Plant
Pathology Department)

The primary object of this experiment was to measure the effect
of infection ui[h mildew (Erysiphe graminis) on the leld oI winter
wheat. The development df mild;w infection is correlated with
leaf-growth rate, so ii can be varied at different stages of growth by
varyilns the time of application of nitrogenous fertilizer (Report of
Rofhaisted Exp. Sta. ior 1952, p. 92; 1953, p. 93). Many experi-
ments have shown that, apart- from short-period weather efiects,
the response to nitrogenoris fertilizer in giain yieta of wheat.is
independent of time of application over a wide range, but .the
resp6nse in straw yield decieases steadily with later appl.ication.
A second obiect ofthe experiment was to investigate the physio-
logical mech;nism of this c6nstancy in response of grain feld.- \Yheat was e(own in soil in Dots. and received either no nitro-
genous fertilizei or nitrogen aiptied soon after germination -ir
November, or as a top dressing in April, or at ear emergence in -mrd-
Iune. Hatf the poti of eacli nitrogen treatment were inoculated
iryith ,r,ildew sporis, and the rest lvere kept free from mildew by
reoeated soravins with lime sulphur. At regular interva.ls pots were
sahpled f6r <iete"rmination of dry rreight, tiat area, shoot number,
etc.,'according to the usual grouth-"analysis procedure, and the
intensitv of mildew infection $as assessed. The dry matter that
enters fhe srain is all produced after ear emergence by Photosln-
thesis. maiilv in the flas leaf and its sheath, the stem and the ear.
Records werl therefore-made of the size and longevity oI the Bag

leaves, and the contribution of the ears was measured by shading
the ears in half the pots with opaque Paper tubes immediately a{ter
thev emersed so as tb prevent them photoswthesizing. The reduc-
tiori in driweieht cauied bv the shailing give an estimate of photo-
srryrthesis-in tEe unshaded ears. Analviis of the data from this
eiperiment is not yet completed. Cont;ary to previous experience'
th; nitroeen apoliiation at ear emergence had little effect on gram

vield, th6ush iLe earlier applicationl caused large increases; the
ieason for this is not knour, and needs lurther investigation.
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De|endence of nd assimilalion rate on leaf area inder (D. J. Watson)
Last year it was reported (Report of Rothamsted Experimental

Station for f953, p. ?3) that when leaf-area index (L; ratio of leaf
area to land area) o{ a kale crop was greater than about 2'5, the
crot'ding together of the leaves caused mutual hterference in their
photoslmthesis, and the net assimilation rate (E) was reduced. A
more detailed investigation, in which L was varied, as previously,
by removing at the beginning of successive lO-daily periods different
fractions (usually 0, |, { or 1) of the plant f,opulation on different
plots, has now shown that E decreased almost l.inearly with hcrease
of L, so that when L:5, E was reduced to about a quarter of its
value when L: l. Consequently, the rate of dry-matter produc-
tion per unit area of land reached a maximum when L was between
3 ald 4, and decreased when L was increased to higher values.
Close spacing, heary fertilizer application and frequent rain com-
bined to give a very heavy crop, which, on the unthinned plots,
produced a yield of over 6 tons/acre of dry matter at the end of
September, The leaf area index of the uathinned crop was greater
than { from the beginning of July onwards, so that duiing the most
productive part of its grow.th, the crop had too great a leaf area for
maximal dry-matter production. This implies that an even greater
total yield of dry matter might have bein obtained by repeated
thinning of the plants or removal of leaves from each plant, to main-
tain L at about the optimal value between 3 and 4.- The position
of the ma-rimum rate of drlr-matter production was independent of
the scasonal drift in net assimilation rate. It occurred at the same
value oI L in July, when E (for L: I approx.) was over 50
C.iry:8/week, as in September, when E was about 30 !./m,r/week.

Measurements made in the same \ av on susar belt showed that
when L increased from I to 5, E was ieduced'by less than 25 per
cent, compared with 75 per cent for kale. Consequentty, the rate
of drv-matter production per unit area of land incre-ased ihroughout
the u'hole range of E, and the highest value of L attained bt the
sugar-beet crop, about 6, was still below the optimum for dry-niatter
production.
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